CHAPTER 264. [Reserved]

Source

The provisions of this Chapter 264 renumbered from § 75.264 on February 9, 1990, effective February 10, 1990, 20 Pa.B. 909, unless otherwise noted.

Editor's Note: For historical research see the conversion tables at 20 Pa.B. 909 (February 10, 1990) and the source note at § 75.264.

§ 264.1. [Reserved].

Source


§ 264.11. [Reserved].

Source


§ 264.12. [Reserved].

Source


§ 264.13. [Reserved].

Source


§§ 264.14—264.17. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of this §§ 264.14—264.17 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225120) to (225124).
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§§ 264.31—264.35. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.31—264.35 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225125) to (225126).

§ 264.37. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.37 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225126).

§§ 264.51—264.56. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.51—264.56 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225127) to (225130).

§ 264.70. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.71. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.72. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.72 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225133) to (225134).

§ 264.73. [Reserved].

Source
§ 264.74. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.74 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225135).

§ 264.75. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.76. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.77. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.78—264.82. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.90 and 264.91. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.90 and 264.91 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225142).

§§ 264.96—264.100. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.96—264.100 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225143) to (225151).
§§ 264.110—264.115. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.117. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.117 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225158) to (225159).

§ 264.118. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.119. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.140. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.140 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225161).

§§ 264.171 and 264.172. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.171 and 264.172 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225162).
§ 264.173. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.174—264.180. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.174—264.180 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225163) to (225165).

§ 264.190. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.191. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.192. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.193. [Reserved].

Source
§§ 264.194—264.199. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.220. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.221 and 264.222. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.223—264.225. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.223—264.225 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225189) to (225192).

§§ 264.227—264.230. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.227—264.230 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225192) to (225195).

§ 264.231. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.250. [Reserved].

Source
§ 264.251. [Reserved].

Source


§ 264.252. [Reserved].

Source


§§ 264.253—264.258. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of these §§ 264.253—264.258 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225201) to (225204).

§ 264.270. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of this § 264.270 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225204).

§ 264.271. [Reserved].

Source


§ 264.272. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of this § 264.272 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225205) to (225207).

§ 264.273. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of this § 264.273 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225207) to (225210).
§ 264.276. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.276 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225210) to (225212).

§§ 264.278—264.282. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.278—264.282 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225212) to (225217).

§ 264.300. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.300 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225218).

§ 264.301. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.302. [Reserved].

Source

§§ 264.303—264.305. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.303—264.305 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225223) to (225225).
§§ 264.309 and 264.310. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.309 and 264.310 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225225) to (225227).

§§ 264.312—264.315. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of these §§ 264.312—264.315 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225227) to (225228).

§ 264.316. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.340. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.341. [Reserved].

Source

§ 264.342. [Reserved].

Source
The provisions of this § 264.342 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225231).

§ 264.343. [Reserved].

Source
§§ 264.344 and 264.345. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of these §§ 264.344 and 264.345 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225233) to (225238).

§ 264.347. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of these §§ 264.347 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial page (225238).

§§ 264.351—264.353. [Reserved].

Source

The provisions of these §§ 264.351—264.353 reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225238) to (225242).

§§ 264.500—264.505. [Reserved].

Source


§§ 264.520—264.522. [Reserved].

Source


§§ 264.600—264.603. [Reserved].

Source


APPENDIX A. [Reserved]

Source

The provisions of this Appendix A reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225258) to (225262).
APPENDIX B. [Reserved]

Source

APPENDIX C. [Reserved]

Source

APPENDIX D. [Reserved]

Source
The provisions of this Appendix D reserved April 30, 1999, effective May 1, 1999, 29 Pa.B. 2367. Immediately preceding text appears at serial pages (225270) to (225272).

APPENDIX E. [Reserved]

Source